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claims more strongly than ever, but 
the good sense oftbe meeting result-^ 
ed in the carrying of a resolution1 af
firming our belief that the local rep
resentatives would not prove false to 
their pledges.

A belief Is entertained here that 
Messrs. Scovil and Fowler were 
anxious to redeem .their pledge to our 
people but were overridden by the 
Hon. Solicitor General White and his 
law partner, the warden of the county.

On the evening of Tuesday, Jan. 6th, 
an indignation meeting was held here, 
and many were the complaints at this 

-Violation of the promises made. After 
a committee had been appointed to 
consider the most suitable means of 
protesting, etc., the meeting adjourned 
until Saturday, 9th inst.

In the mean time we trust that if 
the final and fatal step has not been 
taken in this case the local members 
will not perpetrate this outrage and 
injustice upon us.

Tours truly,
NORTON STATION.

ItTTEBS FROM THE ГОЖЕ, BRIDGEWATER, N. S.
he had gone out in a email boat since 
Dec. 15th. Had no agreement with the 
other pilots not to go out, but had 
signed the declaration of Independence 
because the pilote were persecuted 
and robbed. Had formed an associa
tion for their mutual protection. He 
went out now as he always did1. Nev
er laid up a winter. Was asked by one 
of the pilots to go out tonight (Wed
nesday) In the Lightning. Did not 
■own a share in her. Could go in any 
boat. Had no knowledge of any ar
rangement among the pilots by which 
each shall take his turn In going out.

COMFORT -

Г

3INDIGNATION MEETING AT 
NORTON. A Thriving and Picturesque Town 

arid Port.
a

A very largely attended meeting was 
held in the Foresters’ hail, on Satur
day evening, January 9th, to protest 
against the way Norton had been 
treated in regard to the selection of a 
site for the Alms House. The chair
man, W. H. 'Baxter, called the meeting 
to order, and after considerable dis
cussion the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted, vis. :

/

Gold, Lumber, Farms and Fish Contribute to 

its Wealth.
.

1887.

Bridgewater, at the head of navi
gation on the La Have river, in Lu
nenburg county, is a pleasant town
to visit. In summer, owing to the r_._ _____________
rugged and" picturesque scenery, it is I HIGHEST AWARDS
a place to charm the eye, and invites j St. UirisfrrtailtHral and Hoch—leti Ano’n, 188». 
the pleasure seeker to linger under 
the shadow of Its pines, along the 
lovely valley of the river.

The-pine forest is gone from most of 
places in these provinces, but in that 
section of Nova Scotia a considerable 
quantity is still found, and whispering 
groves of pine are one df the charms 
of Bridgewater. The firm of E. D.
Davison & Bone, Ltd., who bave two | ABOYE HOHOfBSWKRB RECEIVED BY 
mills at Bridgewater, are able to get 
several million feet of pine logs each 
year on the upper La Have and Nic
taux, and have valuable tracts as yet
untouched by the axe.) )o L Ш ! ______

'Bridgewater has steamer commun!- ! IMPRISONED WITH TARANTULAS.
cation with Halifax during the sum- I ,, '—— _ ,, 
mer, and is reached also by an easy Extraordinary Experience of a Man
run down the Nova Scotia (Central I Locked in a Banana Car.
from Middleton. The town of Lunen
burg, the terminus of the line, is some
nineteen miles farther down, and is , „___ . , . . . . . lM
an open winter port. The lumber firm throu«'h f* <** *?* Ч1?1* 
named above ship from Bridgewater ^ bome *** ,£***?“*,Л® 
in summer, as vessels drawing 17 feet accompanied by hto wife, to whom
can go up to their wharves, and in he was married a few days ago

Two months ago Payne started for 
the Pacific coast. On the train, be
tween Green 'River and Pocatello, his 
pockets / ware picked. iHe -was even 
unable to telegraph home for money, 
and determined to make his way 
through by the box car route. On 
the second night of Ms stay at Poco-

:
AWARD

Chattohoochle Valley bye., Celembas, 6*., 1888.Whereas, The three representatives of the 
county of Kings In the legislative assembly 
of N. B., promised the people of Norton 
Station in October, A. D. 1896, that the 
county alms house would be located at Nor
ton Station; and that since that date have 
allowed the alms house commissioners to 
change the site to Apohaqui; and 

Whereas, That up to the moment of the 
change Messrs. White and Fowler, two of 
the representatives mentioned above, had 
declared that they were In favor of Norton 
Station, and encouraged those of our peo
ple who Interviewed them on the subject to 
believe that Norton Station would he chosen;

J. W. WOOSTER,
recalled. When the crew were picked 
up they looked to him to be Buffering 
from exhaustion and not from liquor.
The chief steward told .him ithat the 
captain wae not under the influence of 
liquor and that he only had one glass 
of spirits. Believed they would' aU 
have perished in two hours had not 
rescue arrived when it did. He had & 
bill of 3279.76 for feeding and: caring and

„ ___ innumortnitlon etc Whereas, At a previous meeting we er- for the 52 men, transportation, etc. ргмива.те belief that our representatives
Only charged one dollar per day for would keep their promise, and we deeply 
board. Made a statement at Inspector regret having to confess that we have been 

„як., tiNerwsnls -K-eUv shamefully deceived; and we think the Kellys request. Afterwards KeMy Preach o{ faith, was with the hope of gain-
produced a-magistrate and asked wit- ing political support at Apohaqui; and we _ . . .. , ..
ness if be would’ make oath to the are further Informed that Messrs. White and Sir—In reference to the indignation 
ГТ „, /■K-o.ilirt has written Fowler had not even been present at the meeting and correspondence signedstatement that he (Kelly) had written. l t ц,, meetings of the commissioners; , -їм-,. ° .kit __Witness asked him by what authority and І -Station the location

«... took the statement under oath He Whereas, That Norton Is not only a more ; of the alms house in todays Sun, the“ central point than Apohaqui, but there an good people of Norton seem to feel 
rtplied by telegram from the depart- no lese than eight available properties, all verv lnrt, ' n+ fbl.t th_ hQU„
ment, but did! not 'produce it When re- of which are well watered, and three ; of ary lntMgnant “*•* ■ tae house
dies ted Wttnees would' hot take an them having never-falling streamer while should be located at Apohaqui, and 
Л what to w written the Apohaqui property has no water supply, make some Very bold statements. Thehath, tout saint what he had. written except one or two smaU springs, which go ..Unlty club.. that the local
and signed was true and he would dry in summer while the land on any of u y ““ claim that the local 

wmom to it had KeUv oroduced the eight farms at Norton is much more і members have interested themselves 
h«t»esMy>№ to it toad Keuy prodded tertüetben the property offered at. Apo- in behalf of Apohaqui with the hope 

, hie Authority. Other men had made haqul. therefore ! of caininv nominal -unnort and if
statements, tout he couM. not say Who Resolved, That we resent the Insult by ; °r saining political support, and if 

+vwwt* oiiL saw some of these organizing ourselves-' into a society, to be one can judge by the remarks ex-
wrote them out. Saw son» x.1 tnese J the Unlty club. That the mem- pressed by the electors, I should ray
men going through the attitude of hers of this club must be persons who shall 
taking on oath. This was at the tele- be qualified to vote at the next election for 
graph operator’s off*» at SealCove. "
Kelly asked him on two separate oc- the following pledge, via; 
caslene before he would 'make the That it the county alms house be not

located at Norton station, we promise to 
statement. vote against the Hon. A. 8. White, M. P. P.,

and George W. Fowler, M. P. P„ should 
these gentlemen again present themselves 
as candidates for re-election; also, It G. G.
Scovil does not denounce the conduct of 
Messrs. White and Fowler In regard do this 
matter, we promise to withhold our votes 
from him as well. .. . „

That the officers of the club shall be a 
president, three vice presidents, -secretary 
and treasurer. •. :

That we will endeavor to organize clubs 
with a similar pledge, in various parts of 
the county; and we will do what lies in 
our power to resent the indignity.

i.

STEEL HOTEL AMD FAMILY RANGES.
у Лотре it told only 6y 
■ww from our own wagon

iLSteSsa***

HIGHEST AWARDS 
Wes» -n Fair Association, London, Can., 1893. Above

^ X COLD MEDALS
Midwinter . ilr, San Francisco, Cal., тц/brst prim

MadeWrought Steel, 
and wiUUut a lifetime with ordinary can.
І ш «W7 3sM IS dwwy 1st,

1886.
Jany. 7th, 1897. Tweak bprilM^towrifcinii, 1886.

THE KINGS CO. ALMS HOUSE.
WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO..■S8tSLBAS&.e$№S«. cxtiiBff'î&Siïï.1™0-Apohaqui, Jan. 13.

To the Editor of the Sun:

jeot, much less from the lips of Dr. 
Munhali.”

“Pardon me, but I asm Harry Ftir- 
nlse of Punch." (Tableau.)

SL Joseph, Mq., Jan. 11,—James 
Payne of Parksburg, W. Va., passed N IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE

faaooTie
winter they are able to' ship from 
Lunenburg, utilising the railway to 
that point

Reference was made in the Sun a 
few days ago to the two gold mines 
within half a dozen miles of Bridge- 
water. Citizens of the town are in
terested in these mines and others, . , „ ____ „ . .. ____ . , „ . ,,
and the place derives benefit from Re F-*0 * ***' Ьошкі puUed jP'
proximity to these sources of wealth. ^ Л*

The greater portion of the town is \ 1піоЛ“е
picturesquely situated on the right bananaa- «“■**“* tolmself as comfort- 
bank of the river going down, tire aWf “ Hé had, scarcely con-
ground rising quite abruptly and the *tosrif before the door was
streets being in some places very olo?ed ,He ™nl *• 8lf»>
steep. Quite lofty heights, broken by “5 ^ , ’î
unexpected hollows, rise all about the htmeelf to ^rknese with the train in 
Place, and magnificent views are oh- He ?eeo, arou6ea ?*
tainable by a little effort. The houses «“netting eoet and velvety creeping

across hie face. He struck a match 
what had rdisturbed him, and' 

horror toe saw several large tar-

1. H.T.]that what support they loose by the 
said "Unity Club” woulfi be greatly 
overbalanced by the votes gained In 
Apohaqui and vicinity, 
water supply on the fa RAISINSAs to the 

er supply on the farm selected 
(which is acknowledged to be a model 
place for such an institution), I am 
informed by good authority that 
water can be procured, cut ail times of 
the year (not from running brooks, 
but from never falling living springs) 
and that the dryeet time last season 
there was sufficient water from these 
springs to supply any quantity of 
stock, and it can be easily takén to 
the top of any house at small expense.
As to Apohaqui not being as centrally 
■located as Norton, I beg to differ with 
the Norton correspondent, as I am 
creditably Informed that the majority 
of the poor are In the parishes of Sus
sex; Studtoolm and 'Havelock.

As to the farm selected by the 
commisleonera, any one that has had 
the pleasure of visiting Apohaqui and 
the beautiful Millstream valley will 
agree with me that no better farming 
kind can be found in the province.
Other suitable places could have been 
procured, namely/ the estate of the
late James Secord and 'that of the__ Щ____ __ ______________ _
late, Charles Secord, J. H. Brown, J. size of a "man's fist up to many tons | boure «at there facing the crea- 
A. Campbell and several others, which weight. These were washed down the 
are far superior to any of the places 
mentioned by the Norton correspond- 
neL

-As to there being no resident physi- 
eian at- Apohaqui, in all probability

• Є

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE MEET
INGS.

The Wand Association Gatherings 
AM Well Attended.

According to the provisions of the 
constitution of the Liberal Conserva
tive Association, the annual meetings 
of the wand associations was held Jam. 
12th. AM were well attended.

WELLINGTON.
John A. Sinclair, president;
W. H. Love, vice-presldemt;
A. W. Macrae, secretary-treasurer. 

DUKES.
W. H_ Thorne, president;
L. P. D- ТШЄУ, .vice-president ;
J. S. HennLgar, secretary-treasurer.

PRINCE.
A. Hunter, president;
E- F. GreanyAvice-president ;
W. ML McLean, secretary;
John Peters, treasurer.

KINGS.
Lt.-Ccd. Armstrong, president;
Frank L. Tufts, vice-president;
W. O, Rtindy. secretary-treasurer.

■ . : : QUHPBNS. ;> '
••то- -то дЙйп'^тезМвкА;' ‘ v'1 —
W . M.' Jarvto, vice-president ;
John Montgomery, secretary-treas-

Callfornla 3 and 4 Crown London

Layers,
Malaga London Layers, 
California Loom Somatels.

60 lb. Boxes.

Bxtra Fine quality. Very Low Prices atThe above pledge was then signed 
by the voters present and parties were 
chosen to canvass names for the 
pledge. The officers were then chosen, 
which were as follows, viz.; W. H. 
Baxter, president; J. E Price, W. R. 
Oarson, F. H. McNair, vice-presidents; 
A. McKinnon, secretary; Geo. John
ston, treasurer.

The meeting then adjourqed to meet 
at the call of the president

W. H. HEINE, Sec. of Meeting.

of the town have a neat and well 
kept appearance. There is eo rush of to 
traffic, although the main business ! to,
Street shows some handsome stores. I a”™“a- . . . . „ _. . . ,
The people appear to live comfort- *в-У™ •tetoted. and when toe revived
ably and well, and enjoy life without 11 waf broed dayllght end the train, щідиііяптпцт »T D ITTШHГ-ГЇІІІТШОЬОЯШ, ШШ ■
areei,neth7topljl^t tSe МИ, *b«Bt Ule him, and be reeos-j JJ* jdW MinSg <gwbw.

land is found there, and the farmers «‘fed hto ^‘o™1 <* the night Mtore.l <в£а5Гвеер«5) rawSre:
therefore devote their attention to the I Hta teara were increased when he saiw

that the tarantulas had engaged in
dealy combat among themselves. For

W. F. tiâBÊISON & CO.’S
t

SMTTHB STRK1T.

heights. AH over the lower levels may 
be seen granite 'boulders, from theTo the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—A wave of Indignation has 
passed over this usually quiet village
^eTlt^l^Lr^not^bhaT^alms ®Te far 8Uperlor to of the P^68 va»ey in the earlier ages, from the 
JZre —" hadbeen ар- ™Л““опе<1 by the Norton f^^c/ormation sero, away up at

pointed and that a site for the alms to there belng no resldent physl. oler toe v^ey ' Л- Ш
Norton яті . *^an’ atv Apohaqui, In all probability places they He so thickly as to render 

sentoUon ofthe cto-imeotNorton Sto- Jt^eçe.win one located here to, toS, і cultivation of the ground practieaUy 
«on as.thence of J^ton was future. It hot, there are several' impossibie. These water-wbro
Mr ^nf^d^^^il ^nd àt Su33ex' four mllea Jetant, who smooth granite boulders lying loose 
Mr. White and Messrs, scovil and даиЦ tender as low, or even lower ! on the- surface above a slate forma

it® attend the inmates of the alms tlon are one of the interesting things I to hle P«ei>le, find the young woman 
house), than where there Is only one noted by the visitor. The people uti- j he waa to marry had1 hastened to his I 
physician, as at Norton Station. The j lise the large boulders by Masting 1 bedside. I

•Norton correspondent insinuates that . and working them into the'foundation I He'had not been found until the carl
Messrs. Fowler and Scovil were over- ' of houses. was opened at 'ts destination, when |
ridden by the Hon. Solicitor White і Salmon and alewlves go up the river I,he wae unconscious and raving Шсе д
and his law partner (the warden of I peat Bridgewater, and . to the salmon I a maniac. A mark in Ms forehead m-| . JffF ЛИаігах. Plctou vad
the county), but I believe from what j season the Indians, taking salmon dteated that he had been bitten by a| Aroo^msSaSoa *frwa**Miniiiwn".............. It'll
I know of. these gentlemen they are | with the fine, form an interesting ad- I tarantula, probably when he fainted
not easily Influenced, as the above ; dtoon to the floating population. Net- 1the second tlnje. As soon as he was
correspondent and "Unity Club" make ' ting of the salmon is not permitted. I able to travel he started for home Sy| to Trains et the1 
it appear. . ! Gt. John merchants have consider- eaMy etages, first having married the

The general opinion of disinterested able trade with Bridgewater, and some women who had joined him under such 
parties who have seen the farm se- ; of their travellers are generally to Peculiar circumstances, 
lficted is that a more suitable place be peen by the visitor at the hotel At 
could not be -procured in the county, j the present time business is of couine 
Commissioners were appointed by the | dull, but the tireless men of trade art ' 
local members to select a suitable of the circuit. Just the same, 
place for the alms house; these de- i In 1840 the late. B. D. Davison ear 
place for the alms house; three de- " tablished a lumbering business at 
tided in favor of Apohaqui and two. Port Medway, some twenty nrilée Vest 
for Norton, thereby relieving the mem- і of the La Have. In 1866 the late G. 
bers of any responeiblMty. : H. Davison, who died lastly ear, open-

ot W. H. Baxter, Miss B. J. toark. F. APOHAQUI STATION. ; edjp ^ b^se on «те La

^N^e^de^eCse- Ж BRITI8H lumber firms. ; ^ ^own^bouf^^"8;

. , : УИЯША. ha"heTlTe ort^ rtreatos run- Brid^watel

«е Victoria ward meeting, held ntog ttoough^toem^ Jhewton filnafived by.^uzlon ti «me^he huti- of 12’to 20 feet^d affffi

£g£e wH IS rounty, stondta? on fihe bank of the їїЖГЖїї оГіЖГ^о о^шГ^ирМу
^to^c.ter8^aLo^ng offl  ̂ &жгнігс:: инп; і powetrThe «Гі да

Тв president- “ngs ThThouse, outhotLes and
£ £ ^nSrestient; 70/=f irtbe Чегу townee % M

^oton K. Schofield, seoretary-treas- ^^nSood that Ш
necessary changes'to the buildings land), and Donald & Co. (the United King- na™ °* landa ^ Nova Sco-

< $200 dom and continent). The Miramtehi spruee, tla and their annual cut runs from.« «■.яи-Л’&’ї:fers аг.
preseixtativee, gave omreelvee no un. commenced business .as wood brokers and the United-States. The La Have and 
easiness about •** location, when, agents, at Hamilton' buildings, Î4 Chapel Nictaux rivers run in nnnnoH-e rtiroo
suddenly as a thunder clap out of à street Liverpool under the style ot Harri- «^au* «vera ron to OMtoStte dlreq-

.w „„„ the on son, Mackenzie ft Co. ... чопа, out nave their sources near to-clear summer stor, came the an Robert Parker has taken Into partnership gether. By having a mill on the Nlc- 
nouncement that the alms house had h. S. Laird (son of the late Henry Laird t . . , ®. 'been located at Apohaqui. Not only of Birkenhead) and J. C. Johnson, who has ’ \ ,POlnt where the N0va Sco-

■ j- h t лееп hitter disajnnoint been associated with his firm for more than tla Central runs beside it, the firm
surprise, but deep bitter disappoint- tTenty yea„, The business will be carried can carry their Nictaux lumber to
ment was ours. Had we been fairly щ, under the style of Robert Parker ft Go., Lune b f winter .n™»,and honestly dealt with, we might м heretofore, at 16 Canada dock, Liverpool. Luneqbtog fOT wtoter shipment, or
. , _ ,, i.11+ ої1л11іа ■ The firm ot Johnson, Gelllbrand & Co., to tirldgrewater. The firm own a mill
have been disappointed, but should ^ paris, ha» been dissolved, and Niche «xid lerge timber property on the
not have been disgusted. Johnson will continue the business at the M d nf ,th , 11 ^Against the location at Apohaqui same address, 39 Rue de Chateaudun, Paris, -^ere tre И 
most serious objections could, have under his own name-____________ hav7
bea” игеей' a tew of wMcli 1 wU1 DISTRICT L. O. L.; NO. 1. some 30,000 acres have never ’ been

First—The location is not so near The annual meeting of the District 'irnw» âfcotia stitt toL/soLв fiEto

of centre of the county as to that at u 0. L. of St- John wee held in Itotir est, and the Яке IsTrue to some otiier 
Norton. hall, Gettnain etreet, oe January 12th. smaU seotiODS of that Drov,:nc«

Second—The land in the farm se- jobn Kinny, district master, presided, p
lected to not nearly so good as the and the meeting, which was very well 

for years with acute land in tile properties shewn at Noe- attended, was a meet enGLusteetic one.
їі^пй mil other khbwn rt^âiro^ifi’bteS! »*?“■ .a ■ — .. ■ ■ - The reports of the retiring ofileere gaye
fairty tried and; had failed T was advlsid; to,1 Third—There is no sufficient water evidence ot à successful year jnàt end- .
take South Amertean Kidney Cure. toe supply , ht Apohaqui, tj»e farm being ed. The trustees ehowed the ftnaneda1,

™ Z dependent for Its water uppn one or iceodttton of the lodge to be PMtlCU-
bettei- than I have for firo увага. It’s a two small springs, which have been tarty good. The Wlkrwlng were etehtod

six hours, asd known (if I am correctly Informed) as officers for the ensuing year: D- M;..
to others. to run dry on more than one occasion. Johnston; Deputy M., Ohas. i ", ,

Fourth—The fact ttyat there to no McKee; Chap., Rev. Jas. Crisp; Sec., 
resident physician at Apohaqui, which jj. c. Wetmore; Fin. Sec., M. A. Me-. 
would, necessitate the employment of Leod; Treas., Chris. White; Con., Jas. 
one from a distance, and. therefore at McDonald; Lee., John Amos. ‘
greater expense. A. J. Armstrong, D. G. M. of B.j A.,

Perhaps wé have been a little lax then Installed the officers elect, and 
in not pressing our claims more per- waa ojateted by County Master Aid., 
sletentiy and continuously upon our McArthur. -, i ,,,
local members, but we trusted them, и m aecided to hold a grand picnic 
alas, "not wlsefly but too welL" on the 1st of July next. The sun),of

____________ _____ At one time not very IMF «ffo an >300 was vptsd /to the 4r«eteee for. dott
le THE WEEKLY SUN. agitation ,was toafiq to press: our tingenclee.

TRAINS WILL Uim OT. JOHN,

tores, which neither advanced nor re-1 Express tor СеецбеМва, Pngwssh, Bte- 
treated. The night came on and again I TI-}”l <*n<1ll|lH*f{rtff‘,'<''

When next he knew what was go-1 CijrS 
lng on shout 'him he was on a cot In | . , .
a hospital, to Portland.. He had been I - 
there a month, and had- gene through 
an atmeet fatal attack of brain fever.
Meantime the aiuthorlties, having dis
covered his identity, hàd telegraphed

7.*
a»,.*,,■16'11

___ EL
■

Fowler.
So successful apparently were the 

efforts put forth on behalf of our vil
lage that in October, 1896, the three 
gentlemen Who ana named above 
agreed and promised that the alms 
house should be located at Norton 
Station, on condition that the citizens 
should contribute a certain sum. This 
sum was immediately pledged by re
liable men end the guarantee was ac
cepted by the local members, and the 
gentlemen who were actively urging 
the claims of Norton were told to 
consider the matter of location set
tled. The property then talked about 
is known as the J. D. Baxter farm, 
now owned by J. E. McCready, and 
contains 70 acres of very fine land, 
but the local members, together with 
the аДіпв house commissioners, were 
not restricted to this one property, as 
other available and suitable properties 

The Lanedowne Ward association ^ placed- before them, v*z.: those 
met at.4,,Jl. Andrew’s residence. Main 
street, and was wall attended. The 
officers -elected are:

J. $L Audrewa, president;
Joseph Irvine, vloe-fpresldent;

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.urer.
DUFFEŒUN.

W. C. Dunham, president;
Miles E. Agar, vice-president;
Qeo. H. Maxwell, secretary;
M. C. MriRobbie, treasurer.

SYDNEY.
Aid. Waring, president;
J, McKinney, Jrl, vice-president;
John llcGonagle, secretary-treasurv

Вхргмя from nÉHtt*i»«nris««o«vi<ii<llsR

lUilWAJ
er.

AE rStas in ns by Eastern Stxndari
LORNE.

Lome Word had a decidedly enthu
siastic meeting in A. A. Ma/bee’s office. 
Main etreet, which was well attended. 
The fsUowtog were elected:

A. A. Malbee, president;
T. F. Granville, vice-president;
Wtn. MoM-uhrin, seerttory;
W. f . Forties, treasurer.

•LAiNSDOWNE.

CASTOR IA N. B.,
9^ Oatetor. .Uh

!i ;"V‘i M '

DB. J. COLUS BROWNE’Sв Per Infaats »ni Children.
-V

Vl
Ot

r «Мит. Л tien** м»MISTAKEN FOR A DIVIN®.
t

Amusing -Story of. Harry Furnfss 1 щ 
Ottawa—Mistaken by the Rev:.

T r : Dr, Mborestor Dr. Munhali,

to the teEetW. Sanborn, secretary;
Dr. W. Christie, treasurer. Ms

Г n.

Brtiroe'i CMorodyne
1ABRHŒA, DfWrm/SlOLïBA.

РЩ .и._____ ■ . . dAWK)*. Geeetos l!- CMorôdyne.
toonlst of Punch, to Ottawa, an Inter- I ’Btreiy bottle of «*»ts wed-known remedy

to etoylng at the Russell, where Mr. I ^toonthe Gcveroment Stamp the 
Fùïntes put up on Thursday and Fri- I toune off the Inventor4—

SS™ oSST Z 5JS Dr. j. coulis browne.
hall revival, and, consequently,, thé I geld by all Chemists at la ІШ-, 2a 94 
Rev; Dr. Moore of Bank street Pres- | And 4a 64. WbB hanufactvrkr 
byterian church decided to visit the j J T DATEITPOET 
evangelist on Friday last and express "33 ereat loosen SU. London, W.C
hie aprpoval ef his efforts. The bell- I________________________ ________ '_____
boy, by mistake, showed the divine I 
to Mr. Fumiss’ room. I

■Dr. Moore introduced himself and I 
Intimated that he felt it a great honor I 
to meet so dtottoguislhed a gentleman. I

Bf.l
the -Revivalist.

Ottawa, Jen. 10,—In connection with І Ь 
the visit of Hairy Fumiss, the' c*ri-; J

"111
-

■
-GUYS.

W. D. Batiktn, president;
Daniel McQueen, vice-president; 
James Cowan, secretary;
H. CoHny Smith, treasurer.

. BROOKS.
J. В. M. Baxter, president;
T. Donovan, vlce-preeidenl; 
Thomas Brown, secretary;
W. J. Smith, treasurer.

LANCASTER.
Dr. J. H. Gray, president;
E. J. Neves, vice-president;
C. L. Doherty, secretary;
Geo. R. Ltogley, treasurer.

■ -,yml
EPPS’S COCOA

ENQU8H
I BREAKFAST COCOA

L^c*4b1USSJS$S5i5S ■**
■his thanks. "Yon have certain!* dofie j 'X'-ti 
good to this city, and your meetings p -sd 
are most attractive,” continued the I 
doctor. ' I

•’Yes,” replied Mr. FurnlSs, “I al
ways try to make my audiences enjoy I 
themselves.” j
, “You do more than that,” insisted. I 
tlie doctor. "You do , good.”

• • "T- aril Üad to heàr ÿoti say so.
.certainly : claim to do nd- harm”

.-«My. good ^eMffiw» ІУ4М are too me-l-i

of- saving Souls.” "" Г ! I find*.
"Really, sir, you are mistaken. I do I 

not pretend to do more than amuse,” |'.»yrap-pens' (eeemeted
Wa^hMr‘ FUml“’ W*th alm0et ^

A look of horror overspread the fra- I mzfifïSuSSo^ ÉÊ 
tores of the reverend visitor. A As hé 1 ■
rose to take a -hasty departure, Mr. | v«£«a e«r 
Fumiss added: “Yes, I think I I 'InmfJP1
amuse, and I am able to make a pretty I ben ketUe huDg „asfeocsraa
good thing out of it.” 1

“Sir,” replied Dr. Moore, "this has 
beep a revehttlon. I never thought to 
hear such levity on so sacred a sub-

■■
■
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IGRELIEF IN SIX HOURS.
Cm *•

NUTRIITVl QUALITIES UNRIVALLED 
In QanisiLpoand Tin» Only.

•гейА.агвлїїА.йлА*'
hÆ igiii і» ьїJW* . - - .

' r S l'r..! ifl.. <tï_ ifts'il
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HÏALOTS PARADISE.

МІГ%аж2ат!К"Д"і
Oÿ Ра., TMW 'thw . s

:a..
mpomm

_____
;n#pRui^°^u.res:

$
.ІМГТИЯІУ'

Г.:{) . SOR-

ÉÊÊËÊt
в-в-юннв:
Catarrhal Powder a trial, and the result wasвЩМЙ « and 

today I am a cured man, and it affords me 
: РІвЦцаге to • lend My testimony.

■ПЖег^^РГ
by si- -K

H. "
THE SAME THINO.

(From the Detroit New».)
“They say he got Into Wall street at 

last?”
”1 heard it the other way."
She—You said that you would die 

for me, and yet you won’t even smoke 
one of the cigars I. gave you for Christ
mas. He—I don't want to die that 
way: x 1

Latest news

<5
rtfHCatalogue 

Free.
Sheepmen of Gilliam county, Or,,., 

. *rè circulating a petition and appeal-' 
tog to the legislature for the opening 
of the Cascade Reserve for grating 
purposes.

::

THE 6rH. GRIMM MF6. GO .

•I
84 WELLINGTON ST.. MONTREAL.
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